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NOTICE TO STAR-TELEGRAM 
SUBSCRIBERS

Due to t(Q9uline rationing, it 
will not be convenient for me to 
call each month to collect sub
scriptions and aak that you please 
call at the barber o'.ip and pay 
your subscripUon. 1 will appreci
ate this.

BOB SWINSON,
Local Rep., Star-Telegram.

Kelton’a Flower Shop

FLOWERS FOR A LL  
OCCASIONS

(W e Wire Flowers Anywhere)

Shrubs, Kverygreen and Rose 
Rushes For Sale

See Our Nursery Stock before 
buying. Prices are Very Reason
able.

»ui Motto— “Tls Neither Birth. h«or Wealth. Nor State. But The Get-Up-.And-Get That MaKe-* .M"' Gt*»»
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Tellar Blakley Dies
§

After Long Illness
District Court 
In Session

Tellar Blakley, 69, died at his Spring term of the 42nd Dia-
home in Belle Plain Wednesday af- trict Court opened Monday. The 
temoon, following an illness o f some Grand Jury was empanneled and 
weeks. their report Tuesday evening return-

Funeral services were held at the indictments.
Methodist Church at Belle Plain. Named in the robbery o f the Boyd 
Thursday afternoon at 4 p. m. Rev,| jjrocery three weeks ago was J, D. 
Joe R. Mayes, o f Abilene, former pas-| Harris, o f Baird. Charged with theft 
tor o f ♦be Baird RapUst Church, and „n automobile*was Alfredo Man-1 
a very close friend of the deceased,! cillas, o f San Antonio, and Ferrel 
'conducted the service. Burial waa goyd, Abilene, was charged in a cow 
made in the family plot in Belle theft indictment. Charged in an in- 
Plain cemetery, with his parents.Mr.j dictment for chicken theft was Pete i 
and Mrs. J, G. Blakley and other re- Robbins, Cross Plains, 
latives. The new made grave wa . '
covered with many beautiful flowers The grand jhry, after returning 
tokens of the love and esteem in ‘ts report, was adjourned for the 
which Tellar was held by his loved l<*rm hv the lourt. 
ones and friends. There i.s (juite a light <loc ^et.

Petit Jury for Third Week, Mar.15; 
It is very fitting that Tellar should Following Jurors are to report

sleep his last long sleep in Belle Monday morning, Harch 15, 1943: 
Plain cemetery for he has perhaps -- - -- -  . .. • ■
helped to dig more graves there 
than any other and he has looked 
after the cemetery which was only 
a short distance from the Blakley 
home.

John Gramlerson Blakley was the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Granderson 
Blakley, pioneer ranch people o f Belle 
Plain settling there l>efore Callahan 
0)unty was organized.. Tellar, a nick
name, given him early in life, was 
bom March 13, 1884 on the ranch 
and lived all of his life there, carrying 
on the work o f the ranch with his 
sister. Miss Evalyn after the death 
o f their parents. '

, I
Tellar Blakley was a good man, 

a good neighbor. Iove<l and respec 
te«i by a host of friemis, many of 
whom have know him since child- 
h<*<al. He has been in failinghealth 
for i-ev ral y. ar.s and for the past 
several wieks his condition has been 
serious. M. n’ b.-rs of the family and 
frien I- hav. bi'en at his b= dside con
stantly.

Tellai : -A-ived by <4>vi n bro
thers, Spik»* of Bainl; Bob <if .4s- 
permont; I/owery of Bainl; George 
of Bainl; Glint of San Diego, ('a lif.; 
Krnest of Fort Worth and Chris of 
Pecos; three sisters, Mrs. K. B. .lones 
of San .\ntonio; F.velyn Blakley c f 
Baird and Mrs. K. B. Taylor of Put- 
nnm. Frank .Austin, an uncle of .Abi
lene, and Mrs. Kmma .Shnlee, an- 
aunt of Wairner. Okla. suivive also.

Pallbearer« were Finest Hill. Dick 
Youmr. Jack Gilliland. Burrus Mil 
ler, Homer Walkio' anil Karl Hughes.

All friends were named as hono-

W. B. Hallman, Rt 1, Bainl
R. El Clark, Putnam
E. R. Battle, Rt 4, Cisco 
Earnest Hill, Baird
S. I). Monroe, Rt. Ovalo 
ohn Gardner, Ovalo 
W’arren Price, Bainl, Rt.
C, A. McIntyre, Oplin
J. R, Breeding, Oplin
Everett Wright, Rt 1. CrossPlains
Olin Elliott, Boran Rt.
J. E. Pniet, Putnam
R. O. Nichols, Baird 
Craig McNeel, Cross Plains 
Houston Pentecost, Oplin 
John Christian, Clyde 
Steve Tarrant, Clyde
C. M. .Morse, Oplin 
Blan Odom, St. Itt. Haini 
E. E. Booth, .Moran, Rt.
S. W. Hendrick, Rt. Cisco 
ohn Berry. Clyde
M. K. Jolly. Gly.le 
Carl Gimn. Ut. Moran 
B. C. .Miller, Baird 
Roy Tatum, Rt. 1. Cisco 
W. J. SipC'. Cro.rs Plains 
EeRoy Butler, ('ross Plains 
E. K. Conpingei, C.>ttonwo >,l 
N«'rman Coffey, Cottonwood 

B. King, Cross Plains 
V. Brashear, Rt. 4, Cisco 
H. Brock, Clyde
K. Gardner. Rt 1. Clyde
L. (Jann, Rt. 1, ('ly<le 
B. Harris, Rt. 1, Clyde 
.M. Johnson. Rt. 2. Clyde

Clifford Tarrant, Rt 1. Clyde 
A. R. White. Rt. 1. Clyde 

B. Voung, Rt. 2. Clyde

B. O. Brame, Sheriff, 
('allahan County, Texas, 

o

M.
J.
R.
A
E.
C.
c.
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WAR STAMP H0LG£r.S

“ When you buy me— whether 
Pm a lOf War Savings Stamp, 
or one worth 25f, SOc, f  I, or 
$5— you do a patriotic serv
ice. And your money goes to 
work for Uncle Sam immedi
ately.
“ BUT— / can't give you any 
interest on your money unlit 
you concert me inlo a If dr 
Itond t

“ So— bo sure your money 
goes to work for Uncle Sam 
and you— both. Get f t  for 
every $3 you pul in— a 33’S 
percent increase on your in
vestment when the Bond ma
tures. The safest investment 
in the svorld!
“ Do it by ftlhag up your War 
Stamp BfMtks quickly— and 
then comertina llieiii into iu- 
tercst-pajing Uar Bonds!'

TM$ advwlisiment 1$ a contrlbutiofl to Amerlu's all out war profr?’** ‘ 

YOUR NAME HERE

Pioneer Resident Will Production Course 
Read The Star Begin March IHth,

rnry pallbearers.
All memtH'rs of the family were r C 'rso  T f«s * s s o

at his bedsitle when «leath came ex- I jO n C  S t a r  (r a S  I  l i m S
eept tw’o brothers, Clint o f ( alif.* 
and Chris of Pecos.

Relatives here to attend the fu
neral were, Mr. and Mrs. b rank Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Austin, Jr., 
of Abilene, Ed Hearn and son Wylie 
Heani and wife o f San Angelo;Corp,
Roljert Jones, Mrs. Robert McMas-

Lbs, of Scrap 
Metal to War Fund

I.one Star Ga!» Company turned 
3,445,444 pounds o f metal and other 
scrap materials to the government 

. tors and Mrs. Franke Newman o f industrial war salvage campaign in
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1942 and a citation for outstanding 

^ Volbert. Mr, and Mrs. Eli Jewell o f participation in the program has
Big Spring. Corn, C. C. Blakley of been given the company by the War 
Camp Crowder, Mo., Billie Taylor,' Production Board through A. M. Mc- 
of John Tarleton College, Stephen-; Dougal, chief of the public utility di- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kunze of Fort vision, industrial salvage branch.The 
Woith i materials wore directed to war pro-

Wylie Funeral Home had charge dueton plants.
of the funeral arrangements.

................. ..... o.------- -----------

Mrs. John Pierce Died 
Wednesday

Mrs, Selma Yvonne Pierce, 17 
died Wednesday night at the Calla
han County hospital.

Funeral was held at 3 p. m. Thum
day at the Oplin Church of Christ,, .......  ......
at Oplin. Burial was in the Tecum- will participate in the war salvage 
aeh cemetery. project for the duration. His res-

Mrs. Pearce has been ill since last ponsibility is to see that obsolete

During the first six months of 
1942 the company turned in 900,000 
pounds of salvage, and in the third 
quarter the figure waa 760,084 lbs 
making a "nine-month total of 1,650,- 
084 pounds, according to C. F. W il
son, Dallas, supervisor of stores and 
ndministratdr of salvage and scrap 
for the gas company. The accumu
lation for the fourth and .final quar
ter totaled 1,796,360 pounds, bring
ing the year’s total to 3,446,4444 lbs. 

Mr. Wilson said that the company

Thursday.
Survivers are, her husband, Johfi 

Pierce, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Rainbolt, and a sister, Fay 
Rainbolt, who live on Routs 1.

Wylie Funeral Home were in 
charge of the services.

Our Job Is to Save 
DoUan

Buy
W a r  B a n ih  
Itrtry fw/ Pfly

or materials otherwise not servi 
cable are sold to junk dealers who 
forward the salvage to war produc
tion plants. Material included are 
scrap iron, steel and other scrap me
tals, scrap rubber and paper, and 
discarded ranges, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I.angston and 
children left Tuestlay by auto for 
.Seattle Washington where Mr. I.,ang8- 
ton will work in the Keyser Ship 
Yards. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt and 
little •■on will aho leave for Seattle 
in a few days.

Mrs. W. L. (Fayette) .lories, one <>f 
Baird’s pioneer residents, will rea<I 
The Star again-—Her daughter. Mrs. 
Fdward I ’etm- Doll, o f Indianapolis. 
Ind., the former Jim Joins, sent 
a year’s subscription ft>r her mother 
who cedebrated her S.'lnl birthday Jan 
16th. Mrs, .Jones now lives at We»*<l, 
N. M.

Mrs. Doll says she knows her mo
ther will enjoy reading The Star ainl 
seeing names of people she knew in 
the yester-years and sends The Star 
as a birthday gift.

Mr. Jones who was a brother to 
Jack Jones of Baini, die«i twenty-five 
years ago. The Jones family moved 
to Baird from Cross Plains in the 
1890’s. Mr. Jones coming here as 
clerk in T. E. Powell’s dry goo<ls 
store.

The Star semis greetings to Mrs, 
Jones and expresses the wish that 
she will find many items of interest 
in the news columns of The Star. 

___ _ o ------------------

WEDNESDAY t LI 11

The Wednesday Club met in the 
Library Feb. 24 with Mrs. Ix?ach 
as Hostess. Nine members answered 
roll call with current events,

Mrs. Blackburn made a talk on 
child welfare.

The club is very busy with w’ar 
work, the teachers being occupied 
with ration assistance. The others 
served in the Red Cross Sewing 
Room a few hours before the club 
met.

A  $10 donatiop was made to the 
Library.

’The club adjourned to meet March 
10th.

_______________ n

Car Registration

194.3 car tabs, which are to be 
attached to 1942 tags— must be on 
cars by April if they are to be used 
on the highways.

Remember To Bring Your Sertifi- 
;catc Of Title.

The office will make every effort 
to accomodate late registrants by 
remaining open after the usual clos
ing hour.

Mrs, T. W. Briscoe.
Tux Assessor-Collector. 3L

The War Training Program is i 
spon.soiing a course on inneasine 
egg production, which will begin 
Tuesday. .March 16. The class will 
be from h to 10 on Tues.'.ay and 
Thursday nig"ht<. The eours** will run 
for 5 week: with a minimum of ‘JO 
hours of instructions. The place for 
hobiing th»‘ course ha. not been j 
worked out but will be published j 
next week.

Mr. Momior, County Agent, and Mr 
Reetl, .Agriculture teacher, will have 
charge of the teaching and supervi
sion of the course.

This course is free and everyone 
interested is urged to come. The 
course will be very valuable in help
ing you to meet your war production 
goals and also to increase your own 
pi of its.

Please contact Mr. Meador or Mr. 
Rccsl if interested in attending the 
course. ;

We are also organizing a Garden 
Course and more informaion will be 
published next week.

Sirgical Dressing 
Report

At least twenty-four women are 
needed every day in the Surgical 
Dressings’ Room in order to finish 
D e present quoto of 25,200 sponges. 
From the Aemirran Rod Cross comes 
the request that this quoto be com- 
pletpH and shipped as soon as pos
sible as they are sorely needd on bat
tle frontc. No woman in Iluird wants 
a Callahan County Boy or Any Boy 
in the service of his country to suffer i 
lack of surgical dressings HAVE 
YOU DONE YOUR PART?

Bring a fresh wag dress, a small
towel and a cloth lo cover ><iur hair 
apfl help get this quoto out in re
cord time

The room is open every week, Mon 
day through Saturday from 9:00 .A. 
M. to 5:00 P. M. an<l on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights from 7:00 to 10:(X) 
Come as often as you con--FMease.

WORKF3R.S in Surgical Dressings 
Room:

Friday, February 26:
Mrs. Lillie Davis |
Mrs. Corinne T, Blackburn 
•Mrs. Geneva Flores 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fetterly 
Mrs, Maude Hart 
Mrs. Stella C. Gilliland.

Saturday;
Mrs. Stella C. Gilliland 
Mrs. Bessie Gray 
Mrs. Eva Ix*e 
Mrs. ladla .McGowen 
•Mrs. Corinne T. Blackburn 
Mr.-,. Elizabeth Fetterly 
.Mrs. .Maude Hart,

Monday:
Mrs. Belle Fi•eland 
Mrs. Corinpo T. Id.uKburn 
Mrs. Ell'-n .Mitiow n 
•Ml3. Ellep Hollingshead 
M . di. W :: .■
M i EIi;,aboth Fetterly.

Tu. !ay:
Mr.-. Corinne T. IMackburn 
.Mrs. KathU‘«*n Lamb 
•Mrs. Ellen Hollingshead 
Mrs. Eva I/oe 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown 

r̂ . Elizab«*th Fetterly.
- lay .Night:
Irs. Corinne T. Blackburn.
Ine: lay:
Irs. Maude Hart 
'r  Corinne T. Blackhuni 
r-.. Elizebcth Feiu rly 
[rŝ  Nellie Ciriffin. (Midway?
Ir . Beatrice Brown 
Irs. Dollie Fulton 
!rs. Ellen .McGowen 
Irs. Hannah Hensley 
Irs. Mollie Bright well 
Irs. Nitea Browning,
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E. L. Finley, Pioneer 
Ranchman Died

E. L. rinley, 74, who came from 
Tennessee to Callahan county as a 
boy in the I880’s, and who became 
a successful West Texas mneher, 
died F'riday morning at 3:30 in the 
Hendrick Memorial hospital at Abi
lene,

Mr. *^inley, in failing health far 
a period of years, entered the hos
pital ai>out a week ago. Thursday 
afternoon he umlerwent surgery,from 
which he never revived.

Bom Decernt»er 31, 1K69. at Clarks
ville, Tenr., he wa« married to Ella 
.- .Alvord. daughte r- o f the lai* Mr. 
an<l Mrs J N Alvonl, pioneer ranch 
T: '|de f lalhan unty, L ember 
‘25, IsHl Th moved to .Abilene in 
1!*15, but Mr. Finb y lort'nued to 
iilc rat-- L: ranch ■ n I)eep -k.The
family home has l>een at 20K -Mer
chant tn*eT aim t from the time of 
the Finley'- moved U) .Abilene.

Mi Fitdry ■ .irvives, h do a son, 
.Norman Lee Finley T Palaei< ; two 
gran ‘ iii .. Eugen. la-e and Ross A l
vord Finley of I.abiMMk; and a sister, 
Mr-i.B<-> .Montgomery' of Whitewright 

Mr Finley was a devoted Christian 
a member of the Presbyterian church 
since a 10-year oM hoy, being an ac
tive and faithful meinher of the 
Baird church dunng his long resi
dence hen* and when he an-J Mrs. 
Filey moved to Abilene 28 years ago 
they joined the Central Presh>*terian 
church where Mr. Finley continued 
tn <o*r\p th= i'hurch as superintendent 
of the Sunday School..

Funei-d ,1?̂ . were hold ;it tin* 
( entral Pre- Lyterian Church in Abi
lene. Satuniny ;ift« rnoon at J p. m. 
the ■ rvi* • Ikmim; ron«lu t«*ii by Rev. 
F. B Surf - . th. ,, i : ,r. Kidlowing 
t)o* • rvo - t^ ' I ••-ught
to Bainl ;;r I !■ 'iul rtuide in th*- family 
P -♦ -V, R> t. ry.

Ball - -;; r w» e L.iri ■ .A-i ion 
R 1. o B y T; .. l^^
L i-ban ’ <toid- n Weir. H H. 
Tucker . I H"':-:ry; all fiyends
were nanu*<l a> ■ lary pall ' arers 

•Mr. Fin - y wa: 
few day :ind \
Lunche--n ' oi.
hi: death. H<‘ p>-
fu! di -V 
his frier..1 
UhI in h 
held ho = ; 
man in thi

in Band every 
•4 a giK'-st of the 

t**n i‘ ::y tM'forC 
ed - m; t cheer-

irlad t se«’ 
;.ei ...!lv .nten*s-

Conlee Rites Held 
Clyde Monday

At

Be Patriotic— Come To 
Victory Rally

I f  you would like to show your 
patriotism to your Country and to 
the Armed Forces—be present at the 
Victory Rally, March 9th (Tuesday 
night) at the High School Audi
torium at 8:.30 o’clock, and see “ Miss 
Liberty’’ crowned.

For the past week the high school 
has been sponsoring the contest for 
“ Miss Liberty” . Each class has se
lected a candidate. The Seniors hare 
selected Laura Mae Windham; The 
Jutiors selected Elaine Russell; The 
Sophomores selected Ray Nell Miller 
and the Freshmen selected Helen 
Burks.

The Speech II  class under the di
rection o f Miss Katherine Freeman 
will present the program for the 
evening. They will present scenes 
from various plays. The climax o f 
the evening will l>e the crowning of 
“ Miss Liberty.”

Let’s consider it our Duty to at. 
lend this rally March 9th as well as 
BTTYING w a r  BONDS AND  
STAMPS.

Funeral for E. G. Conb'e, 50. who 
<lie<l at his farm home north of Clyde, 
late la.st Thursday, was held at the 
Maptist church in Clyde Monday a f
ternoon. The Rev. Sidney Cox.church 
pastor, officatcil.

Survivors are, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .A. Conlee; his wife, the for
mer Martha Simbritzki; a son. Graf
ton, Burgan Point. N. .1.; three daugh 
tors..Mrs. Gene Thornton. FortWorth 
Mrs. Lester Minshaw, Dallas, and 
Opal Conlee, Mineral Wells; two 
brothers and six sisters. F'uneral was 
under direction of the Patterson 
Funeral Home of Clyde.

Officer To 
Speak Here

Lieut. Virginia Williams o f Dallas 
Recruting Officer for the WAAC,j 
will speak at the Methodist Church 
Thursday night, March 11th. !

Mrs. J. Rupert Jackson, Callahan 1 
Ck)U'.ty (Tiairman of the W AAC ex-1 
tends an invitation to all to attend 
this lecture. Come whether you are 
personally interested or not. as it' 
is hoped that all will take an interest' 
in the organization, which is doing 
a splendid work in our armed forces, i 

- o '
Mrs, lyeo Estes is recovering from 

a sever case o f flu, |

Mrs. 0. B. Jairett who has been 
Mriously ill with the flu, it repor
ted improring. |

■ I'd y .iiiv I :i who ' 
1, V tecii ;■ gi*<>d
1- i .iiiiig =.f tht wor.l. 

and many will ni: s hir fri-n-.lly greet 
ing>, ar t' days g»> by a: -! we see 
him no more.

»»

Callahan Co, Bar Pays 
Tribute to Veteran 

Attorney
Tribute to Ci?;s Bowyer. piont'cr 

member o f the ( allahan ( ‘unty Bar 
Association. wht> has be«*n ill for a 
long time, was paiil hen* Tuestlay at 
a meeting of the county itar. held in 
the district court room.

The eblerly attorney and former, 
county judge, now 9(l yea:- old. has 
l>een confined to - hr>nie several 
years, after suff« ing a stroke.

Memliers of the county bar. adopt
ing a unanimo'kis resolut^in. praised 
his service as “ a c >ntinuouN practic
ing attorney befoio our court>, and 
a resident of Callahan county since 
its organization, and as such has 
esthlished reputation of being a 
profound lawyer, ethical, fair and 
broad minded h. all prrdessionel and 
other obligations," and resolved: 

“ That we extend • him our da»»p<tsl 
respect, love and cim/idence and wish 
for him a happy return to the field 
of his former uscluincss.”

Signers we*s»' M S. l<ong. hidre of 
the 42nd judicial district court; J. 
R. Black, district attorney; B. L. 
Russeil, L. B. Lewis, Dallas Scarbor
ough, L.L.Blackburn, F.E. MitcheD, 
Paul V. Harrell and B. F. Rus9ell.

------------------------- o ------------------------ J -

Vet Livingston 
Wounded In Battle
Of Midway I

Mrs. Tom Livingston has received 
a letter from her daughter, Mrs. Rnby 
Young of San Antimip, teUing hpr 
that her grandson, Uel Livingston 
with the U, S. Marines on Midway, 
had been wounded.

Uel is a farmer Baird High Behaal 
boy.
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The Baird Star
EstubliMhed by \V. K. Gilliland 

December 8, 1887

laaued Every Friday, at Kaird. 
Texas. Entered tut Second Qaae 
Matter, December 8, 1887, at the 
Post Ofice in Baird, Texas, un
der the Act of 1879.

as being transferred to the V'ete- 
ans hospital at Dallas and asked 
Sat the address on The Star be i 
hangeii to that address. i
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SCBSCKIITION RATES; 
( l ’a>able in \d\aiuel

■ 4 i ill t'alalh-an • o i l i 
(In rallahan i i)unt\ >

One k « a k ...............................^Li>o
Si.\ >f -nth.s............................. l.L'.!
Three M u iiths................ - - .50

(Outside ('allahan t'ountyl
One Y e a r ...............................$J.OO
Six Month.H..............................1,25
Throe M onths............................ 75

Sgt Bemie Bryant has returned to 
dac Dill Field after a short visit 
ome. He was called home to be at 
is father’s be îside. He is in the 568 
bombardment Squadron, Tampa, Fla.i Ass’t. Sports

; Editor.
Walter Lynn Bryant. Airplane Ma-| TypisU 

hinist 3rd Class has been home for 
short vi.sit. He was called home to 

>e with his father in his illnes.s. He 
4.44u,iieu at tne .Naval Air Sta

ton, Experimental Division, Norfork

-Pickard Wagner
__Kenneth W’est
__ ___ BUI Wylie
_CroUy Johnson 
___Burl Varner

Sponsor-

l4iura Mae Windham 
Irma I^ois Young, 
Phoncille Deen 
Dot Young. 

Katherine Freeman

Va.

Sgt. and Mrs. (', F. Lambert of 
f‘ t) .d visiting Sgt. Lambert’s 

'•rent-s. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uunbert. 
''heir daughter. .Mrs. Value Whitehill 
'f  Jal N. .M., is also home on a visit

Pvt. J. D. VC illiams who has been 
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky., hss 
been transferred to Fort Lewis, 
VV ashington. Pvt. Williams is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams of 
Baird.

EDITORIAL
What is the y<mth of Ameri- a doing 

to help his country? We are depend-, 
«‘nt on oiir youth. f"r  a preat n'.mv 
things. They toilay must learn all 
that is in their power to leaiT. becaurse 
the problems of tomorrow will fall in 
their hands. Will they be strong j 
enough to take all the punishment I 
that w-ill befall them? I say they will 1 
They are experiencing crisis now. The 
mistakes of their ancestors will l>et- 
ter show them what they must do in 
order o make their living conditions

23. "Honey” - BUI V. Jones.
24. "Don’t Sit Under The Apple 

Tree With Anyone Else But Me” 
Lillie Frances Bains.

25. " I  Had The Craziest Dream” 
Janice Ivey.

26. “ What's ’The Matter With M «”  
Burl Vamer.

27. "1 See A Million People”
Betty Lou Lewis.

28. “ Wonder When My Baby's 
Coming Home” -Patsy Wagner.

29. "Baby Me” -Bill Alexander.
30. "Where Am I” -Mr. South.

GO.^SIP
looV '"" th»* de«hs in the

Study Hall and Senior teem, you 
Ian eeartaialy tell who liken who 
and how! My, Burl, ain’t love grand

We wonder what will reauJl fnun 
the latest "thiangles’ ’ ; .Jatiice, Bill 
W .lones, ahd Raynelle; fi ynell. 
Bill V. Jones and Rosa Lsw Ryan; 
l4iura Mae, Elwood and Sally Gay; 
Wanda, Colonel Dyer and Madeline?

Johnny Joe seems to bo a "stand- 
in” for quite a number of girls lately 
We should call you "never-failing” 
Walker, 'Johnny.

The question o f the moment is.. 
"What girl was Aubrey Buchanan

Could it

Sgt. M. L. Hughes with the armed
forces in .Alaska, writes The SUr . . , . ,
♦ ••44..   w 1 turning them into bondsthat we are having real zero wea-j
ther here— 60 below, but that is not 
so bad as it sounds and says that 
he w-ill probably he reunning around 
in his shirt sleeves in winter when 
he comes back home. W ish 1 could 
tell you more about Alaska, but will 

Wallace Blakley, who was recently have to wait until I come home.”
Sgt. Hughes will read The Star 

hereafter.

better. But now, they arein their small j *̂ ourtin Saturday •
'  have been a certain Freshman bru

for the contest. The candidates are; 
I^aura Mae VV’ indham, Senior; Elaine 
Russell, Junior; Raynelle Miller, 
Sophomore; and Helen Burks, Fresh
man.

Each class is selling War Samps 
and Bonds, and the class that sella 
the meet will win for its eandidate.

I f  yon bay any War Stamps this 
week, but them from a representative 
of one of the calasses.

As you probably know, this is 
National Youth Week, and the boys 
and girls here at High School are do
ing all they can to make YouthWeek 
a success. You, patrons of Bairdlligh 
Sch(H)l, can kelp liuui d> iiu.vmg 
yeur stamp.H and bonds from the 
high school students. ^

By th- way, a goo«l way ti> sh' •’ 
your trust in the youth of today, is 
t< (louhTe Cnlalhan County’^̂ WarBood 
Quota fi'r thi:; week.

We at B. H, S. are doing our share 
Will you do yours?

Dear Snooper: 
only feeding me a line?

Madeline J.
Dear M. J::
Why, boys don’t have lines. What 

made you think that? M. T.

way helping to make our Democracy 
last by buying war stan)ps and later

Sews From Boys In 
Armed Forces

inducted in the U. .S .Army .Air Force 
i-' .stationed at Jefferson Barracks, 
Mo.

Corp. Garth Minix, sot. of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. N. Minix ot Denton, is sta
tioned at Camp Gruber, Okla. Corp. 
Minix is a brother of Mrs. Olaf 
S<̂ uth, o f Baird.

Mrs. Harold Miller received a let
ter Tuesday from her husband, P\t. 
Harold H. Miller, saying he was in 
India.

WHO’S WHO 
BURL VARNER

Burl Varner was bom in Ponca 
City, Oklahoma in 1926, He moved 
to Baird where he joined the present 
Senior Clas, when we wore Fresh
men. He has attended school here.his 
four High School years.

He was a member of the FF.A Chap 
ter in '41 and '42. This year he was 
selected by the class as Sports Editor 
on the Bear Facts Staff.

Burl is one of the most active mem

ADVICE TO THE LOVE-LORN 
By Madamosille Tell-It. , 

"Knows all-Sees all-Tells all” 
Dear Know-all:
Who is the object o f Wenona’s a f

fections now that Bill has joined the 
Navy? Must know.

Dear M. K.
Wenona has gobs and gobs of love 

for the Navy. M. T.
Dear Madam:
What must I do to land a certain

nette ?
Who was the tr-tech boy who called 

up B. L. L. the other night andshe 
couldn’t think of his name?

Elwood arnd Bill Davis seem to l>e, Junior who goes steady?
doing Ok. Each has two lovely fe - ' 
males on his string.

What will be the results when the 
Sophomore girls see who their upper 
classmen boy friends are taking to 
the Junior-Senior Banquet?

We still don’t know who the secret 
loves are of K. W. and W. W. Come 
on boys— give the gossip editor a 
break.

There’s a rumor that Carl has 
taken up the habit o f "standing up

ulike your 
M. T.i

stationed at Lowry Field, Denver, 
■ Colorado, where he pa.ssed tha re-

Seaman Eli Rutledge is visitinir quisite examination as First Cook 
his mother, Mm Eli RuGedge. He in the Air Corps, and then was aent 
was at Pearl Hart>ur when the Japs to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to receive 
made their attack. He is being trans- his basic training. He was at Camp 
ferred to a submarine school, when Stoneman, Calif., before leaving the
his furlough ends.

Gi- nil Gibson writ es his parents
Mr a:;:  ̂ Mr \ W G • •>! and 'i-i-
ter. N • a Van. fi'Uii Dutch Harbor.
t*̂ at h' 1- w 11 amt •ting "ng fine
with h.-■ duties as oni* ;>f I'nclf Sams
saiiuT'

, hers of the Class in school athletic
. I'*." He ha. played football three hi. date. That i.n ’t the way U  a

years and has lettered one year. He girl’s heart, Carl, 
played basketball two years and lei- We hear Ruby Nell is rating e 
tered both years. He was outstand- Post-Grad these days. What about It 
ing in track events and bassball, the Aubrey B? 
two years he entered.

Burl’s favorites are: subject-Pre- 
Aeronautirs and Chemistry; pastime doing fine, 
fleeping; colors-red and white; sport 
foothull; actor-John Payne; actress- 
Betty Grable; song-"There Are Such 
Things” ; .«h()w-"Gc*ntlemen Jim” ; and 
he prefer- blondes.

Hi.' ambition is chemical engineer
ing. Succ»-s- to you, Burll

Sally Gaye
Deal Sal.
Watch out for if yo 

red-hair-let him alone!
Dear .M. T.:
How far can I trust .Anne and Don 

at the Banquet? Betty Gay.
Dear Gay:
Don’t worry, hon, I know you’ve 

got him lock, stock and barrel.
M. T.

How can I know when Colonel is

CaMMMiM* ia Naval t m rvi at* mM  
kvMtg graalaW M ^uaUria. m m  n f la lU t f '  
vvar* af afc. A  callvg* .cyrva, twa yraan
al celWga, iriili luffictMl btuiavai ar pva- 
((•atonal aajtcnaMc. av a uou nd M f iiirriM  
in your choMu ( m U  may qualify yau.

THfS COUPON rOMY
Dlractor •( Haral Offletr frscaramaat, 
317 Casis ttraai, Naw Orlaani, La.
P I(M ( M B . aw % •■MtKaaalra I  «i>4*r(taa4 
tk u  laaiMot tBT(IV(a aa aM lftlM a aa a y  yarl.

cny

Occvyitlaa

0 . i :
DSOnMltSM M  
srfe stbvasf 
A. Mors tlkan on. dcsiomi- 

nation fti an album 
greatly Incaeasea the 
work and cost o f rs- 
d a m p 11 o n. Please, 
therefore, don’t mix 
ds no mi nations.

Q.̂  May a luinsr d< oL;i4ale a ro- 
‘ ewnep er bcnrircinry?

LOST— Black Scottie, Male Dog, an
swers to name "Blackie” . Reward for 
return to Lewis Cafe.

Aa Yes« i l  riae pwrekase U 
niada by llie minor 
fntm Ilia own wages or 
ea ratings.

Do I 8iy Investment if 
M l(my War 8a\ lays Bond i« lost, 

stolrn, or destroyed?

• »  Cmakstt
A. Plot upon satiafactory 

pronf oif loss ordeetrue- 
tlon, Ibe Traasnty De> 
partment will issue a 
duplicate, usually with- 
SNit requiring a bond o f 
Indanutily.

May I  register the nams ef 
a beneficiary on ■ Bond witE 
out his knowledge?
A- Ye*. Iteeorda o f War 

Savings Bonds are eon* 
fidential. It is not ncc- 
essary for the Treasury 
to conuct the bene- 
lielary during the o%mv 
er’s lifetime. Only indi
viduals may be named 
m beneficiaries. No as- 
aoeialions, eburebes, or 
Hubs may be so named.

k*«UHIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHimillllllllllllllUlllllllllllMWIIIlNIIIIIIINIIIIIimNII

Ramesnbar the longer 
yon keep War B o n ^  
■p to ! •  years, ike more 
veluabla

FOR SALE— 1936 Dodge Pick-Up 
in fair shape with 6 casings. Also 
Shoats anil Pigs for sale. See W ^
i  4lU lllp^O il, C v  .,.4. V , .

FOR RENT— Two Bed Roonii*. 
.Mrulorn ('onvcni'”"C''s. S c B B ^ 
son, at The Littli* Orion Cnfc

W ANT TO m 'V  4 ,,, .r, ,no-v, 1 
For Sale, 4 y< ung mules 2 i.i; 
years old. See W. B Vame’', Co 
wood.

STR.AYED— Seven v.’crks old w'- ‘ e 
Sow Pig. Marked with bluing. S e 
Mrs. I.nura Jemigun, General D ' 
Baird.

FOR SALE— Philso Cabiret R 1 
with new six sell wet h t^er’
A-1 condition. Origin d cost '12 9 
See Mrs. C. O. Halt, at Mr<. a 
Black, in East Baird.

FOR SALE— Number of go d u « '  
Tractors on good rubber, c m  e 
with equipment. Dcimn J r 
John Deere Dealer, Co'emnn 
Phone 3241, Box 880.

FOR SALE—Two Wo'-k Horses I- 
so a Wagon and some ’’ eanut ’ ’ a 
Sell one or all. S. C. WalWe**, Ea^♦ 
of City wells, Rt. No. 1, Baird x

FOR RENT—Bedroom. All Mol- 
cm furnishings, adjoining bath. 

Mrs. A. R. Kelton. Phone. 93.

States for overseas duty, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. M. 
•f Eula.

He is the 
E. Miller,

Janice, whe ndid your head turn 
toward red-heads? We think you re 

BUI.

Gletv
fmndx

cniL gn*eting« to all Baird 
and to tidl thf lalitor that 

ho iciul evi ry lino in The Star each 
week, p rluding the ad:;. *ilenn wired 
hU parent'* Wednesday ght that he Cooke of 
wa'» back in the Stato^ again.

Fir-it Lieutenant Morris Cooko, 
with his wife and Viaby visited in 
Baird Saturday and Sunday. Lieut 
Gooke hr« moved to Coleman to en- 
t .r  primary flight training at the 
a.r field. While .-tutioned at San 
•Antonio he was promoted from .‘'t «•- 
ond to First Lieutenant. Lieut.t’ooke 
is a '•on of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 

Baird.

Robtrt Wristen cabled his parents 
Mr. and Mrs Henr>’ Wristen a few 
days ago from the South Pacific 
that be was all ok. R/ibert is with 
the Marines. a.s is his com în, Robert 
ton of Mr and .Mrs Charlie Wristen.

T-Sgt 
) .

J C "Buddy” Hart. who
' Hi

II ri- 
g'p

witI d \\ ■) tl
■ I II • 1 ' • Bt ’ 1,:,

I - ly fii ..-n wi*n 
nis parent-, Mr. and .Mrs 
of Kon Worth. Floyd is 
of Mrs. W G Jones of

tre N! dieal

J. I- Waite 
a grandson 
Baird.

J. B. Asherbranner, .Seaman, First 
Cl-uM in the U. S Navy, stationed at 
port Huemeine, C «li f ,  ba.« relumed 
to his duties after a short visit with 
his parents here Albert I>ivell, Sea
man Second Cla’is, of Gross Plains, 
stationed at the same port visited his 
p.irents. The sailors are rou«ins.

Mrs. Harold E. Ray is visiting her 
husband. Pvt. Harold E. Kay, at 
Keeler Field, Miss, where Harold 
w'as enrolled a few days ago as a 
student in the Keesler I'ield’s great 
air plane mechanics school, a unit 
" f  the .Army Air Force Techinical 
Training Command.

Private Ray has completed his 
' • :  ̂ K = !i‘ i- i ■ w d un

IT \> ' ‘ ■ t --r b ig'
H 1 “ I.i' ! ,ni r . oM>1 at f  ;

' f I 'rni>'i'Ti.ii, uf the coiii-ie 
■ ! c ' «.! ilfierl f.o active line duty 
I'fvii ng and nuiiiit ,ning the e big 

H <. I • I f p tru' tii.n will in- 
■ ude fr-'uning in air. raft maintenance 
fundamentals. airjUane structures, hy
draulic systems, propellers, instru
ments, engines, electrical systems, 
fuel systems, engine operation and 
inspection.

RENEE RrS.«?ELL 
Renee Ru^-idl was bom in Baird, 

Texas in ll'2<'; and she joineil the 
eluss in the third grade,

•As a member o f the class, she has 
1 held offices as Reporter her Sopho- i 

more year. President of class her ' 
Junior year is Reporter of the Senior 
Class.

When she was a Freshman she was 
I Princess at the Hallowe’en C«rnival. 

Renee was Headlight Queen last year 
and also Pep Ix»ader in ’41-’42. She 

, went to Regional in Typing last year 
She has been a member o f the Ten
nis riub. Dramatiev ( ’ liib, and is Vice
T’ct i'l.'i.t of th" ^p -T'i b ('hib, P 'll I*
play .1 th( p ”t 'T  ‘“ ‘ larineo” in tbo 
D id. y ‘ Little W..n en’

Ren- c’- fav". ites arc; ,‘^ub'ect- 
spcei'h; lii iiik-“ 4on” ; '«ong-"It ('an’t 
Be W ro-1-"; bo\v-‘‘Now Voyagei” : 
and "Bb'O'i .\iul Sand” ; actor-Tyrone 
power anil Paul Henreid; actress- 
Bette Davis; sport-.swimming; pas
time-dancing; radio program-"Sere- 
nade at Eventide” ; and she prefers 
brown eyed brunettes.

She plans to attend S. T. S. T. C. 
in the fall.

YOUR ATTENTIO N  PLEASE. 
The Dramatics Club is sponsoring 

the next Victory Concert to Ik * held 
I Tuesday night. March, 9. 1943 at 

the High .School Auditorium.
In connection with the concert t>J 

I be given by Speech II Students, a 
■ "Miss Liberty” contest is underway. 

Each class has elected a nominee

i  K F F P  VALUABLE  PAPERS  I
I  W H E R E  Y O U  C A N  R E A C H  T H E M  IN  F IV E  M IN U T E S  E
E coming year will be one o f atrain, uncertainty and confusion E
E everyene. g

s  Dob t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 5
3  they may be misplaced. g

s  During times like these it’s simply common sense to give them E 
g  the pmtection of a safe deposit box. You have them at your E 
S finger tips the moment they’re needed. E

1*1 A
V. S. T

~o -
DtpC

Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

FOR SALE-1  Registered Poland 
China Boar, 18 months old. Also one j 
fat Barrow. See Fay Tarver just} 
south of Midway school house. 2tp. |

------------------- o ------------------- I

I The First National Bank of Baird |
:  BAIRD, TEXAS |
z (Member I'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation) S
:fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ g

Did you ever see un attractive 
person with irritated "GUMS” ? 
I^ruggists refund money if first 
iKittle of “ LFTTO’S” fails to help.

CU”) PH \R .M \(Y

ROSES FOR SALE -N ice  two-y.ar 
ever-blooming, field grown ros.>‘-, 
bush and climbio Wide variety. Two 
for 25c. Slightly les', for larger qunt;- 
tities, Mrs. Iru Jackson, Clyde Nur
sery'.

AT Fir 
SIGN or

LIEUT. ALV IN  B. CHRI8MAN 
A.SSIGNED TO TA R R A N T  FIELD
Second Lt. Alvin B. Chrisman, 27, 1.

■ orporal IbHiiett P :* ■ bm !-il 
another ’ ep up the ladib-r ‘ mi itary 
piomotion. at Key Field ;his week 
when he recivoil the grade of ser
geant. .‘dergeant Porter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Porter, Route 2, Nim- 
rixl, Texas, enlisted m the Army at 
Sheppard Field, la J*nuary, 1942.Hie tie coaeh at Amon 
Wife live* in Rising Star. side Junior-Senior

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chrisman 
'f Baini. reported for dut.v Febru 

r.ry !* in the j)hysical department at 
Tarrant Field .Army .Air Forces Com
bat Crew ;-4rhool, Fort Worth.

Lieutenant Chrisman, whose fa 
ther, Mr. B. C. Chriman, is county 
superintendent of schools her*, was 
physical education director and athlc 

G. Charter River- 
High School in

_________ ' Fort Worth In 1941 and part of 1842
Buddy Brumbaugh of Baird, who He attended Officers’ • Candidate 

recently was inducted im the Brmyj School at Miami Reach, Florida and 
in Torrence, Calif., where he regis- received his commission on January 
tered, has been sent to C.amp Polk. 20, 1943.
La., for tarining, he writ*"* his grand- The former Baird resident wen 
mother, .Mr.*. Cora Work. His from .Miami Beach to the Kelly F'ield 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. "Sandy" Brum- San Antonio, Aviation Cadet Center 
haugh, are now living at Torrence, for a month just previous to his

...... ’ Fort Worth assignment.
Aviation Gadet .Myer R. Winkle- Lieutenant Chrisman attended Abi- 

man, Rt. 1, Baird, was pmong the lene Christian Ckillege, Abilene.from' 
276 Aviation Cadets who reeently 1933 until 1935, and received his B. | 
Wi re advanced from pre-flight train- S. degree from North Texas State 
ing at San Antonio .Aviation Cadet Teachers Gollege, Denton, in 1938.He 
Center to primary units, completing was captain of the famous N. T. S. 
their initai studies leading to a com-, T. C. track team and with such cin 
mossion, and wings of flying of- Her path stars as the Rideout twins 
ficers in tk* A ir Cerp*. ! and Henry Morgan, won throe major
, . . I events in the Penn Relays o f 19S7

Corp. J. L. Walker, who has been and e«tablished a wisJd’s record dis- 
ill for asore than a year suffering tanee medley at the same realys in 
with kidney trouble and ha* under- 1938.
gone one or more surgical operations! Lieutenant Chrisman, his wife, 
write* The Star from the station hos-| Elizabeth Kay, and their *ix month* 
pita] at Camp Walters, that he is old son. John Alvin, live at 1819 
being discharged in line of duty and Belmont, Fort Worth.

SONGS FOR STUDENTS 
"W’hy Don’t You Fall In Love 
With Me” -Henry Settle.

2. " I ’m .Saving Myself For Bill’ 
WiTona Mftidith.

3. ‘‘ Betty GO-Eil” -Don Parker.
4. "He Honest With Me”

-Wanda Rogers.
g. "Farmer In The Dell"

-Miss Freeman.
6. "H e’s My Guy” -Joan Carman
7. " I  Only Want My Buddy, Not 

A Sweetheart-Ann Hill.
8. " I  Just Kissed Yooy Picture 

Goodnight” -Wanda Brame.
6. "Wlshing” -Dorothy Young.
10. " I  Miss You So” -Irma Young.
11. “ It ’s So Peaceful In The 

Country” -Elwood Goin and Bobby 
Stanley.

12. "W e Three” Raynelle Miller, 
Bill W. Jones and Janice Ivey.

13. *Tm So Sorry For Myself 
Rosa I>ee Ryan.

14. “ Air-.Minded F]xecutive”
Elaine Ruaaell.

16 “ Stage Door Canteen"
Berkye Griggs.

16. "Madelaine” -ColoneI Dyer.
17. "Nobody’a Baby’’-EloiseGrant.
18. “ Three Little Fishes’’-Wanda 

Jo Windham, Gwen Dickey, and 
Reba Jo Price.

19. " I  Remember You” .
-Laura Mae Windham.

20. " I  Threw A Kisa Into The 
Ocean” -SaIly Gay, Com.

21. “That Old Black Magic”
Carl Yarbrough.

22. "Around And Around We Go”  
-Maribelle Bragg.

Now, RFTEEN TIMES 

ON THE eXTHER FOOT 

MR. AOEN

CttAM JTY  A LLE N  i»  a bwAnaai m b  . . .  aod 
> food  one. But foch f^ n a s tic s  aren’ t axaetly 
has laoa. Hopping, he finds, is hard work . . .  
aatd detrsen from hh husincM. However, it’s 
m  axaelIcBt rew of his s*ms* of kolmmc* al- 
Cboogh it doesn’t make much sense:

Charley Allen is proving that he is qualified 
to do business with the bureaucrats.

LIST your farm, ranch of city 
city property with me. 1 have 
i-a'̂ h buyers for this property. B. IL 
Freeland, Box 926. Baird, Texa.s.

USE
M6 TABLETS. SALVE. K05£ P5

H rL P -I ’ R-.SI.I.F LAUNDRY 
All .Modern. Electric Equipment, 

hottest, softest water in the county 
Equipped with Dryer. <

J. T. LOPER, Mgr.
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BABY CHICKS
m(
de

I High Quality Chicks at Low Prices
= A A A  jrrnih'. mi;;i x »‘d. $0 p<*r 100, liullct.s, .?17. A A .A A  
E jrrado $1‘2. Uiii! *  ̂ c ‘20. !.«*trhi>rn ■' I ' e ! . M n i o r c a  
E ('oekri'll.'? I?.'), Hp:‘i iai i»n .-i ip '-Im : ('hicl<.><.
i  H atches ea ih  .Monday and Thursday.
E Custom HatehiuK.I STAR HATCHERY
E Haird. 'Pexas.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
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Wndows On New Worlds
ti Hafir spBttfng Is ao l«ag«r a joke with the new electron aiwre- 

aeop*. witick anake* vitible a wkok w* ’ * 'bat baa prevte»e;v 
b**a toe small for aciontieta to study.
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M m  4 i«7 have ia

Many West Texans in all walks ot life  are 
being introduced to a new variation o f the 
old ''hop, skip and fump” remembered from 
school days. It never iKxame popular with 
sof) athletes who considered k " l i i l f  . . .  *ven 
"crazy” .

Revival o f this form ol gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation’s domestic affairs in time 
o f emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
hkewtse is believed ridiculosis by roo*c aod 
otorc thosuands o f people.

Tito kop-gkif) fmmptrs, kmg beat o «  pet 
•ocialistk experimentation, are waging a fierce 
fight to "save face” . But West 'lexans and all 
Afoericans are asking:

IF hy haven’t brains and know-how come

■o die top io donacatk 
S B lh 'to ry  a f f a i r s ?

Our country needs' man and women widi 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital posts 
just as the war has proved it needs trained
and experienced men to lead our armies on 
the field o f battle.

O f course ̂ e ’rc proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
Sam’s wartime requirements ahead of schedule 
in addition to your normal peacetime needs 
..  .all without ratiomng and tvithout increase 
im east.

It is the accomplishment o f experienced, 
trained men and wimicn under welMralanccd 
business management— the system that made 
America groat.
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d.
fnetoati ot _ 
mafcsB a aaoeqeke’a sliaqsr 1/lfiM to a asllhwi ti 

’ ^ a k a k ,  lo o k
to •aaorto* ilwlt

3. Portable, operating from ordi- 4, After the war, it may be usefbl 
nary power Uites, it is capecteti to ia many fields — fW example, ia 
apasd war raasatch la laboratorto* toarchiaig fisr the saaas ot such db- 
4g esMsgss OBd war pb ats. *aa** as th* coBUBoa aoldL

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
I llaatfi* %ah**aa tis 

goad cltlpoB b  to b* a
Moaf fb e tr is Cwapatyt

fir*t duty BOB
soldlor.

. M. K.
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le candidates are: 
m, Senior; Klaine 
Raynelle Miller, 
len Burks, Fresh-

llinif War Samps 
I class that sells 
for its Mmdidate. 
W’ar Stamps this 
n a representative 
es.
/ know, this is 
»ek, and the l)oy8 
gh School are do- 
make Youth Week i 
rons of Buirdlligh i
tlii'Ui i)>
bonds from the 

ts.
:oo<l way to sh 
routh of today, is 
'ounty’“ WnrBo>id 
*k.
re doing our share

E LOVE-LORN 
lille Tell-It. .
B all-Tells all”

■t o f Wenona’s af- 
3ill has joined the 

Must know.

and gobs of love 
M. T.

to land a certain 
oes steady?

Sally Gayc.

if  yo ulike your 
ane! M. T.

1st Anne and Don 
Hetty Gay.

, I know you’ve 
k and barrel.

M. T.
when Colonel is

Dear Snooper: 
only feeding me a line?

Madeline J.
Dear M. J::
Why, boys don’t have lines. What 

made you think that? M. T.

CaaMMMMa* ia Navmi >«nr»i mM, 
W«mg grauM^ M  ^uaUrtarf mcm Mf •• fifty 
vcart af ■ («. A  caltrg* tlagrca, twa yaara 
af cellcga, wiih MiffKiaai btuiaat* at gca- 
fcMtanal tapcntiwt. at auttuwdmg iiir r iu  
M yaut ckoMa f itU  atay qualify yaa.

MAfL r/f/S CO(/PO  ̂rOMY
Dtractor af Htrm l Offiaar Praemrasaat, 
317 Caaig Straat, Haw Orlaani, La.
ru aa t m  a aaatUaaaaIra I  «iMl*ntaa4
tktt laaMM iBtatvM aa ahUfaUaa aa a y  part.

Kaat .  _______ _

aaartM _ ^  _____
eny
Otcaptttaa .  .

■u «a  _____

saweaeiae ukarat aiak ataaal n  ‘~-1lfgr 0

EP VALUABLE  PAPERS  I
U CAN REACH THEM IN FIVE MINUTES I
n r will be one of stmin, uncertainty snd confusion ^

these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 5
lisplaced. S

like these it’« simply common sen;ie to give them 2  
of a safe deposit box. You have them at your E 

r moment they’re needed. E

Irst IKational Bank of Baird |
BAIRD, TEXAS |

r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) S
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllli||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||h=

O' ¥
nedltMliOM M  
•rfe albuavf

♦
A. Mora than oaa denomi

nation hi an album 
greatlf incMases the 
work and coal of ro- 
d e m p t io n .  Please, 
therefore, don’t mix 
denunii nations.

Q. May a luiasi d<\>L;i,ste a co- 
‘  awner ec benrircjary?
A. Yea« it llte purchase Is 

niada by llie minor 
from his own wages or 
rai^ngs.

Q. Do I tasf| ipy {nvestmeni if 
niy War Se\iV|T« Rond is lost, 
stolen, or deatr’oycd?

#w#»Cfeabatfc
A. Not upon satisfactory 

proef of loss ordastmc- 
tion. the Traasuty De
partment will issue a 
duplicate, usually with
out raquiring a bond of 
indamaity.

May I register the nams ef 
a bejiefiriary on a Bond witl^ 
•ut his knowledge?
A. Yes. Reeords of ITsr 

Savings Bonds are con
fidential. It is not nec
essary for the Treesury 
to conUct the bene
ficiary during the o%rn- 
er’s lifetime. Only indi
viduals may be named 
as beneficiaries. No as- 
aoclations, churches, or 
dubs may be so named.

Remetber ' the longer 
you keep War Bood^ 
op to Ihyears, the more 
valuable tbai

I TS7A

*̂ itt€TH Wanted 
CroHft

LOST— Black Scottie, Male Dog, an- 
Bwera to name “ Blackie” . Reward for 
return to Lewis Cafe.

FOR SALE— 1936 Dodge Pick-Up 
in fair shape with 5 casings. Also 
Shoats and Pigs for sale. See W’
1 ,lUlllp^Oll, Cv ..w ' . , .

--- o
P’OR RE N'T- Two Bed Room!-. '' 
Mo«icrTi f ’onvcni"»'C''s S c B 11 ’ ’ 
son, at The Little () ion Cnfe 

•»
W A N T  TO in ’V A Ti mom '
For Sale, 4 y< ung mules ‘2 t.i; 3 
years old. See W. B Vame’ , Co 
wood. n

Oscar Stlffler, ehairman of 
Ped Cross Knitting program has 
'vnd the following letter from 

’ ^ross Headquarters.
' are having difficulty at this 

n meeting the current requests' 
our Field Director at Army 
n-l from Navy Supply Depots 

garments previously aa- 
'•'*0 to rh'p*

’Uf to, ' 
have

'  make 
irments
'•OSS'hl'̂

______ _ o.
STF.\YED- Seven v/eek.s old w ’’ 
Sow Pig. Marked with bluing. S 
Mra. I.Aura Jemigan, General D 
Baird.

C. S. T 
-Q

£>sat

*'Pyorrhea" May
Follow Neglect

Di<l you ever ««-e an attractive 
jierson with irritated "GUMS” ? 
I^ruggiat.s refund money if first 
iKittle of ‘ ‘ LF?T!»’S’’ fails to help.

r iT ^  I’ M ARM \( V

AT Fir 
SIGN OF

FOR SALE— Philso Cahlret R i 
with new six sell wet b t^er- 
A-1 condition. Origin d cost 12 
See Mrs. C. O. Halt, at Mr*, ^s a 
Black, in East Baird.

------------------ o --------
FOR SALE— Number of go d u ••' 
Tractors on good nibhor, c'm e , 
with equipment. Dolmn .T r 
John Deere Dealer, Co'emnn ” i 
Phone 3241, Box 880. |

FOR SALE—Two W’o*-k Horses 1-| 
so a Wagon and some t'eanot ’ ’ a j 
Sell one or all. S. C. Walke-, Eu'-’ 1 
of City wells, Rt. No. 1, Baird “̂  x

FOR RENT—Bedroom. All Mol- 
em furnishings, adjoining bath. 

Mrs. A. R. Kelton. Phone. 93.
------------------- o-------------------

FOR SALE -1 Registered Poland 
China Boar, 18 months old. Also one 
fat Barrow. See Fay Tarver just 
south of Midway school house. 2tp.

------------------ 'o -------------------
i

ROSES FOR SA LE -N ice  two-y ar 
«‘ver-hIooming, field grown ms<'«, 
iiush and climhov*. Wide variety. Two 
for 2.'>c. Slightly less for larger qunn- 
titir^ Mrs. Iru Jackson, Clyde Nur- 
ser>’.

o
LIST vour farm, ranch of city 
city property with mi*. I huv<' 
cash Ituyers for this property. B. H- 
Freeland, Box 926. Baird, Texii.s. 

o
HI L I’ -VK-SI LF L A l ’ NItRY
.All .Modern, Electric Equipment, 

hottest, softest water in the county 
Equipped with Dryer.

J. T. LOPER, Mgr.

flilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"

I BABY OUCKS . I
i  High Quality Chicks at Low Prices s
= \ W  jrradi', iin.txi'd, .SO jut 100, luillol.s, ?17. AA.AA =
E yradb $1*2. I’ui’ *.s l.i’trhorn ?' l Minon*.: =
E ( ’ofkrolls H|:.*i.ial I’ri; o on .<iir !n •- ( hiok.s. =
E Mulches each .Monda.v and Thur.sday. E
E ru.stom Hatching. =

I STAR HATCHERY  |
= Idaird. 'Pexas. E
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I]

p» f t ♦he’*

urgen; n <d for these 
< ar y pa t

u  rdHi' ns h 'Vp changed,
* F 'll to sT'Ci'd UP 

n pv '̂i' m and make 
’ ul .1 liv .
' '' suf"c*ent wool for 

o m^et tt'e esti- 
• rn nts ^or the army 

‘ . r- ♦.> give to 
u’̂ expe >pc d knitters. 

’>• • u* '
‘ P,

tive \ u ten*.
no ' knit- 

’< r  .no Helmets

o f 1 owin"
1 > * m' nts shipped

F b

t ••

-'•i-,..p

r
‘ er

"  Id, ' E ! ’ P 
v.'ING CENTER!

m.

USE ^
M6 TABLETS. SALVE. K35£ c.wPS

Windows On New Worlds
^  Hair-epBttIng is ao l«ug«r a joke with the new eloctron mioro- 

aeopo, wMch anakM viriblc a whole ’ ’ ‘hat baa previavei.r 
bean too stnall for aciantiets to study.

a- on
■ ITtV, ;,t 1 :io

• e home of .Mr*;. L. E I/<*wi. 
' t ' ’ >vn.s presiding.

*' W 1* Tatuoi'^ resignation as 
t r accenteii and Mrs F>t«-s

Fnnar was electeii to fill out the 
unexni d ••

Th club voted to set up a Red 
rro  s Sewing Center at Eul*i meet
ing each Wednesday at 10:00 a. m. 
in the club nnim, with Mrs. Barnes 
as cha rman.

Mi«s Marjorie Brow*n Callahan Co. 
Home Demonstration Agent, ex
plained the Point Rationing System.

Beans as a meat substitute in 
meal planning” was the subject snd 
demonstrations given by te agent.

Miss Brown then invited the women 
into the hostess y.ard for a demon
stration on pruning shnihs.

Keen a ' ’I'll wx- led by M . L< w i .
\ a :'i n;- of f'iia■iciri"' ihi* ilub

refifeiinienl.^ were ^dd to those pre- 
I'll • Mu''ls: Ti'mSoker. .A.L. Barnes 

N. M. Stephenson, Cecil Harris. K. 
iJ Edwards. Clyde Johnston, J, G. 
Swofford, Estes Farrar, Willie Mae 
Bourland, Mis.s Marjorie Brown and 
the hostess and the following visitors 
Mrs. Bill Barr, Mrs. Clifford Tar
rant, Mrs. R, E. Bourland, Mrs. Cole 
and Miss Alths Faye Beeman, V ir
ginia Edwards, Sandra Beth Tar
rant and Eva Rose Barr.

Bryant Family 
Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryant’r 
children were all at home Sunday, 
Feb. 14 when Mr. Bryant came home 
from the hoapital. Bemie Bryant waa 
here from Tampa, Ha. Lynn waa 
here from Norfork, Va., Mr. and 
Mrs, Forreat Lane came from Galves
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Boh Austin,Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Stanley and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bryant and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bryant 

’ ' ’Id**'-”  *■ ' P ’.:p»**'o
Bryant and children all of Baird, 
w«*r«* all present.

o

News From County 
Agents' Office

( ft.NTROLLING THE GRI M WORM 
lx)cal ranchmen that have used 

dorris rpH cuh* pov’derr in treating 
rattle for grub control reports:thati 

eiy satisfactory results have been 
obtained. Moat o f the grubs are 
killed the first treatment, however,, 
Fume few gruba remain in the ani
mals body and will later find their' 

ay to points along the cattle’s back 
I nking three treatments necessary 
for complete control..

3'he treatments are very econi- 
mical because the first treatment re- 
’lires only five pc'unds of mixture 

M«*r one-hundred animals; second, 
'’ tment 2 1-2 pounds, and approxi-i 

mutely 1 1-2 pounds fur the final I 
treatment, making a total of nine 
pounds, or a cost of $6 50 for the 
three treatments.

Where chutes arc available seventy
• o one hundred head can be treated; 
♦•ach hour. T)ie gain in weight by the ;

nimals will more thanO pay for the *
• c f the material and labor,

I

1 GOVERNMENT TO HEALP
VICTORY GARDKA SOON 

t Many Victory Gardners have been 
I disturbed lately because they’re un-i 
i able to get fertilizers in small lota., 

However the government and ferti
lizer manufacturers are coming to the' 
gardner’s resrue. In the near future 
some special Victory Garden fertili- 
7vr will bo available for local dealers 

This new fertilizer comes in pack
ages of 5. 10, J5, 30 and 100 pound 
lots, which should satisfy the needs 
of all. About one pound of fertilizer 
is needed for each 25 feet of row 
your’e planting.

The formula for this firtilizer is 
a little (liffiTcnt from the kind sold 
last year, however, it will prialuce 
gootl results. Specifically, it contains 
three peicent nitrogen, eight percent 
phosphoric acid, and seven per cent 
potash.

Broadcasting causes lack of full 
 ̂ fertilizing value due to wasting Ap- 
plfing it in the row and chopping it 

I in with a hoe until thoroughly mixed 
with thes oil will give best results.j 
Its best to apply the fertilizer two: 
weeks before fou plant. 1

I n w  I'Kn'M IN R n l C H  ACJK HF- 
IRi:s l i lMI I.R MS MIX I I KF

F-a to ke* p tin |,'ot 'n content 
of the grain mixture fed to dairy 
■;..\vs in iialanci with the roughage 
in the ration causes greater loss in 
milk HI 'diictii'n than any other thing 
With the heginnii'.g of the freshening 
season and the high demand for milk 

I dairymen will profit oy remembering 
ther are but two simple facts to bear 
in mind. A low protein roughage re-. 
quires a high protein grain mixture,!

and a hixh protein roughage requires 
a low protein grain mixture. I’ ro- 
tein is the only element that atimu- 
lates milk, but it ia important to 
keep the correct balance between the 
grain and the roughage to asaurc 
maximum production. Too iitUc pro
tein quickly lowers the yield and too 
high percentage has a aimilar rear 
tion wit hthe further hazard of pos 
sible harm to the cowa.

Extension Bulletin B-69 which con
tains analysea of most of the rough- 
.U< - and cunci r.trait .-. may I,« >h 
tained at the office of M. M. Maador 
('ouaty Agricultural AgenS.

To determine th«* grain mi\ture, 
find the percentage of the protein 
content of the roughage, dry ha i -. 
a-, tabulated in the bulletin, and ~-ub- ' 
tract from 27. Phe difference* w ill b«* 
the desired protein content of th-,* 
grain mixture

I
For example--a cow is getting 

hegari silage which contains sev- n; 
per cent protein, dry basis. According] 
ly, 20 should be the protein content 
of the grain mixture. A mixture com
posed of 100 pound each of ground 
ear corn, ground oats and wheat bran 
and 125 pounds of cottonseed meaL 
would provide 20.5 pounds o f protein j 
to each 100 pounds of the mixture.' 
This would be close enough, and 
would be all right to use with he-j 
gaiie blage.

 ̂ TWr  it ■ usmciKksjt need iw a clean 
wtoletotac aad cducaiinnai, yet 
eaiecieiniog boy'i puilicaiion. 
Thar't why. for 30 yeatt, the B®y 
Scouii of America hat puts 
iMhed B O Y S’ L IF E  

Ir't the magazine you 
will be glad (o 

give your ton 
. . .  or a 
friend'i

Oil/ $2 00 4 r€4 '  .. $4 50 Ivr 3 }€4rt 
Send your order I' C

»O Y S ' Liri, Nn. 3 hnrii a ve .. New  Ynrii
Or 10 your iKwtpaper office or local agent

rHURCH rALENI>E Ii 
The F'irst Methotlist Church 

o f Baird.
Sunday Senool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior League 6:45 P- » •
Young People’s 6 45 p. m.
Choir Rehersal, Thurs, 7:3U p.m.

CHURCH SCHEDULE 
Church of Christ 

Bible Cla.saes 10 o’clock
P i e a c h i l i g  11 o ’c l o c k

Communion ___ 11:45 o’clock

CAREFREE COUPLE THANKS 
STARS FOR WAR BONDS

*NiY8r $»id before”—now salts aeny 
15^ each pay day

It look Pearl Harbor to get the 
Duncan MacGregors to live up to 
their name.

Mr. MacGregor, t  former auto 
tolesnmn, coo/essee that be and bis 
wife had aever paid much b«ed to 
the old Scot adage about saving up 
for a rainy day, in the 15 years of 
their married life.

It probably still would he, “ easy 
come, easy go " s% ith them, if it hadn't 
been for chc war. Then the automo- ‘ 
bile business went to pot, and .Mr. | 
Mac had to hnd another job. Since' 
then, the couple has thought twice 
before iDendioji a nickel, and as a

result, bavf been able to put 15 
of their pay into War Bonds w e^ y .

Ym can sm M Inst 105(1
have a nice little oesf egg 

^  * f*w years,”  exults MacGr^or.
Mim^' rou can’t put 15% of foo t 

pay into War Bonds. But you c*** 
save at least 10®s! If you’re w (<rking 
in a plant where the Payroll ..a\ir»gs 
Plan has not been in»:=.lk-d. talk to 
your union head, lorcmai*. «)r plant 
manager, and help get it star,-d,

Y our local bank will be glad to 
help start a Plan of your ow n, ii you 
can't get on a Payroll Nav.ngs Plan 
inv t>fher wav. .Ait rixiav.

»  Mm  top io doiBcMk ulWm m  ^ 7  have ie  
■ditmry affairs?

Our roumry ncetls* men and women wiMi 
raining and cxpcriaocc in production and 
iiatributton problems to fill chc vital posts 
use as the war has proved it rMeds trained
md experienced men to lead our armies on 
he field o f hnitle.

O f course ̂ e ’re proud that our industry 
las met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
iam’s wartime requirements mhead o f schedmlo 
n addition to your normal peacetime needs 
. .  mil wiiho$a rmliomng mnd without incrtmse 
n most.

It is the accomplishment o f experienced, 
rained men and wirnicn under wcll-halanccd 
lusincss management— the system that made 
imeriem gromt.

\festTexas U tilitie s
Compatpf

m̂r loads and Sfomptl

SH ER IFFS  NOTICE OF SALE

i ,
luatoaA af
mabss a aaoaqtota’a stia0sr. 1/1000 to a aaflfiau tl 
Oka dIanMtar W a hedr, book Ibc-thik

t. Oijigpi.daati 
pri4ariag viruaw

tM r

3. Portable, operating from ordi- 4. After the war, it may be usefal 
nary power Uacs, it is expected to in many ftclda - » for example, in 
apaad war raaaaech in laberatoriaa aoarclkiatg far the aauM a# suclk OM- 
tp oaBa0sa and war planXn aaaaa aa the coaaaaon aobA

kl llaatHa baltaoaa bto 
d  citipen la to be a gO'
/ l l aefrie Cm m un ;

St duty nan
soldier.

f, M. K

The State of Texa.s,
( ’minty of ralnihan.

WHEREAS, by virture of a cer
tain Execution for Coat.s IsruihI out 
of the District Court o f CallahanCo. 
Texas, on the 15th day o f February 
A. D. 1943, wherein Pkml Mitchell 
A. D. 1943, wherain Paul Mitchell la 
Plaintiff. E.G.Gibaea. et a) ia Dafend 
ant. on a jadgmamt rendered in anld 
coart against said Defendant and in 
favor o f tha said Plaintiff, fo r the 
sum of Gna Hundrad Forty Seven 
and 40-100 Dollars, with interest 
theron at tha rate o f per cent par 
annum, from date o f judgment, to
gether with a ir costs of suit; I have 
levied upon snd will on the 6th day 
of April. A. D. 1943, between the 
hours o f teno’clock a. m. and four 
o’clock p. m. at the Court House door 
of said County, proceed to sell for J 
cash to the highest biddar, all tha 
right, title and interest o f Pan! j 
Mitchell in and to the follow'ing de-j 
scribed property, levieil upon, to-wit: j

The North half or Section No. 132 
H. A T. C. Ry. Co. Iand( Abstract 
No. 1273 and containing 160 acras, 
mora or lass.

'The xve sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $147.40 in favor o f Plain
tiff, together with all costs o f suit
•iiu wiiu Lii« pi^zcwus lu b« ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

B. O. Brame, Sheriff,
St. Callahan County, T»»xs*.

l\
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l»4QUIRS TODAY *
eXf aad Mail ilw taiy  Maw f«v toaS-

I O I0U 1 ^ l a r
B

l i i r m o r i a i  ^ r n i i r r a
I
I The remains of many of our boys in 
I  the arnfied forces who have been lost 
I  in action are not now recoverable. We 
I  consider it part of our duty, as well as 
I  a moral and patriotic obligation to the 
I  families of this community to offer 
I our facilities without chargre for (Told 
I  Star Services commemorating any 
I Callahan County hero for whom it is 
I impossible to provide the usual 

funeral service.

Call 68 or 38 for information

I U glip  3Fintmil BiratP
I  Phone 68 or S8 Baird, TexM 1

H
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P S R S O ^ A L S
Mm. Cora L. F'inch left laat week 

end for her home in Anjrelea,
Calif., after several weeka visit with 
her son, Walter Kineh at his farm at 
Admiral an«i uth- r relativi s here.

home on a IS day furloufh from Fort 
Dix, New Jeraey,

Bom to T 'Sgt. and Mm. Raymond 
HiKirint on February 14, 1943, a aon 
who has bt‘en named Richard Wall. 
This is the second son born to Sjft. 
and M i - llijfifim'- Sjrt. Hijtkins is 
,tatione«l at Harliruren. where he re- 
turneii the nast week end.

e  v i r e A t e s t  IV lo th e r

il l

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texaa,
County of Callahan.

OTIS BOWYER
I. A W Y E R

Baird, Texa»

Mrs. II. SehN^artz returne<l Mon»lay 
from a visit of several months with 
her daujfhter, .Mm. Max Levi and 
family in ('ineinatti, Ohio.

r  \K I) OF TH  A N K S

Mr. and Mrs •Irovi-r Windham of 
rhidloy, were in Haird Wedne lay. 
They contemplate troinjr to West Tex 
as or California soon.

Mrs. Carl Manor and son Johnnie 
le ft Saturday for Houston where 
they will spend a few weeks w'ith her 
•ister, Mrs. J. I. M cKesson.

Wo want to express our heart felt 
thanks to our many friends ami ac- 
ijuaintances for their kindness and 
help ifi\-'n us after our house burned 
in February. May 0ml bless You All. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. •'’larence Price 
Henry Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. riifton V’ ines spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Price. Mr. Vines moved recently 
Albany He is the new bounty .Ajrent 
o f Shackelford County.

_  o
BIRTHS

lUim to S-Sftt. and Mrs. Bernie 
Younir on February 21. 194.3, a baby 
r ir l. name«I Cecil .\nn. Sjrt. Younp is / f « r  U .S .M fA R  B O N D S

iiiinnuBmnmBinBnMBinmBBBmiiiiMiBBiiimiiMiHnMmnnuBBniiinii

M O N U M E N T S
The I'ittinjr tribut: to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and irra, i ; a stoni that will 
jfo down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

vV e have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markem from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed, fom e in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

At your need, we shall be pleased to serve you.

Sam L. Dryden
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w’ iil ' ‘ m ighty proud o f ihi: 

t le envy nf your friiuids and
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■ ‘ >1 H OF I not pas- up (his opportunit\
thi biaulifiil .ML>.|Mece ( rysfal F.uncheon Set fo 
u ' I f o o d  for a limited time
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3.i  The haird Star . . . .  / Year
= The Proffressive Farmer 5 Years
1 32-Piece (  rystal Luncheon Set
=  «r»*t The Baird SUr...for another whole^ year. ..
=  your time i, already paid up. we will extend your subscription
2  >ou will also get The Progressive Farmer, the South’s leading
=  farm and home magazine, with departments in each Issue that 
=  *’d't«d for every meml^r of the home— the father, the mother
=  '•hildren— and covering every phase of farm life. Keep

. g ^ e a s t  of the time by reading The Baird Star— and The Pro- 
=  Farmer, with its recommendations for bett»r farming
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-  -  — ^PFKR LIM ITE I) —  ORDER TODAY — _  _  |  
The Baird SUr. Baird, Texas |

Hease enter my order for The Baird Star and The Progressive = 
Farmer and send me the .32-Piece Floral Trysu l Luncheon Set. S 
for which I enclose $.3.50. =

:  Name

S  Address.

Town .State =
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symbolic of ihr role the Rtd l ro«s it again plaving. ihe 1913 Rod Croat War 
Fund p(»»lrr di-pirl* ihe orgaiii/alion .is a niolhrr inini«lfring to ihe nentt of the 
men of the I tilled Stales urinul forres amt ihe «ielinis of nar ibroughoul ihe 
Horltl. H ie |»«»»ler i« an appeal to all nirn and women for eonlribulion* to the 
VI ar I- iind. I awrenee Wilbur, noted illti«lralor, designed the poster. Helen Mueller 
la the model. '

In the numc and by authority o ' 
the Statr* of Texas, and County r 
('alluhun, and under the provisior.s 
of Articles 7342, and 7345 li. Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas, as a- 
mended, notice is hereby given a* 
fol low's:
To J.K, Cauthen, Mose Cuthon, Mrs.' 

Elec Hurt and Hu*band. Elec Hurt, 
Bruce Cauthen, Joe Cauthen, and' 
Paul Kennison, all non-residents of 
The State of Texas, and all persons 
owning or having or claiming my 
interest in the following described lot 
lots, tract, and-or tracts of land de- 
lii quent to The State of Texas and 
County of Callahan for Taxes, to-wit: 
wit:

Being I*ots 1, 2 uiul 3, Block 40 
RR Addition to the Town of Clyde, 
Callahan County, Texas, as shown on 
map or plat of said addition on 
file in the County (Me: k’s Office of 
Callahan Counnty, Texas, to which 
reference is here made for any 
and all purposes.

Which said lot, lots, tract, and-or 
tracts are delinquent for the follow
ing amountts, $46.32 for State Taxes 
and $55.94 for County Taxes, $10.92 
f- r Rt'ad District 1, Taxes, $1.40 
for Road District 1 a Taxes, $.30.00 
for .School District Taxes, exclusive 
f  interest, penalties, and eo-t ., in 

lb«* .'̂ um of $*’5.3n, and there is in- 
■luiied in this s-uit all .-aid interest, 

, .. alDes, an<l co-st.s tie re n, allowed 
by Isw.

Y< u are her by notified that suit 
has been brought by the State of 
"exiis. for itself and in behalf of 
Callahan C''unty an«l for the use and

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTO KNEY-AT.LAW  

(O ffics at Courthouse) 

Bai^xl, Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
AIT0KNEV.AT-LA(W

1107 First NatloBal Bank B U t
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Taxaa

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORN E.Y-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. B. LEWIS
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building 
BAIRD. TEXAS

benefit o f all political subdivisions H  y l l c F u J l C r a l U o m e

Red Cross Needs $125,000,000

To Finance Wartime Program
WASHINGTON. D C.—Faced with 

th€ greatest wartime program in bit 
tory. the American Red Cross will 
launch its 1943 War Fund appeal for 
1125,000.000 on March 1. Chairman 
.N’ormnn H D.ivis has snnaiinced 

I’ .iinting out that the bulk of the 
fund will bp u. d to expand lc> d Cross 

Vic “ to the m-'ii of the armed 
fjr> and th ;. families. 'Chairman 
(r V u‘ .1 rv j An r <-an man and 

oiiTitiu* to ih' fund.
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fldent that all our people win be gen
erous In their support of the 1943 War 
Fund."

.More than 65 percent of the fund 
received by the national organization 
rill be devoted to meeting Red Cross 
responsibilities to the armed forces. 
Th-so Include the R< d Cross overseas 
club program, recreation and hospital 
rr-'ram. the stationing of field dlrec 
ton? at all foreign and domestic mtU 
t. ry camp and bases, the huge sur 
gii 1 dr - nc production pro ram. and 
th ti!. o,i ; .,!ia proj. "t V h'.cli re 
ccnily was erpamled to a total if 
4,-:'.o,uno pin* at the re<|U**st of the 
\i iiiy and .S ,vy

- hairman D. vis pointed onl that the 
rjr.t p iM.mi w 11 be vartly r-at-r 
- -II t! . .iiiipi: ;.;lii . f 1., t y .ir, 

.11 wlilcfi Ihe Uei ('rc. s aided milltons 
of war vic tim throjgh I's for gn war 
relief proirram. gave al l to thousands 
of pri.-on-rs of war; l•ollectPd l.r> "iiitt0 
pints of hir.od for the armed forces; 
produced .'ij't O' O.PdO iu:,ieai dross 
liir-. and ah.c 1 mote than I.riO't.oou 
•- vliim. n ;ind their famil- 'r
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Our First Acid Test—War Bonds and War Taxes

of said county, having taxe.s due on 
the property herein above doscrilicd,  ̂
whose taxes are assessed and col-' 
lected by the Tax Assessor and Col
lector of said County, as Plaintiff, 
and N. J. McCollum and wife, Mrs., 
N. J; McCollum, W. E. McCollum 
and wife, Mrs. W. E, McCollum,.Mrs., 
G. J. Robbins and husband, G. J., 
KobhMiY, J. K. Cauthen, Mob<‘ Cau
then, Mrs. Elec Hurt and husband, 
bMec Hurt, Biuce ('aiitben and J«'e 
(Miiithen. Paul Kenni.son. J. L. Cau- 
tb.en. Ml-.. M W. New ..n and hu: 
I'and. M. W. New n. t ». ('. Kennison 
W. G. Keniii on, l̂t N’ ictor K. Tol- 
' "t ami hu * ;ir.il. Victor R. Tolbot. 
tv: .■ Kenti, -'-n, Mr W. .*. ^>piiii-
;r r and hu bat -1. \N . J. Sju ing. r. and 

t K ‘ n i-n . II -f wdi. in
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d It- , r  ,11,.,, i...,b d , ; -’ ( y 
tMyde, I'l'd (Myde Iniie;:-it brnt S-b =■ 1 
Dirtrict a.s Defendants, tn a suit 
tyled State of T''Xa- v^. Heirs of 

W. .T. Mcridhim. ( I - . ,1, for colb'; 
lion of s.iid taxes, and that i-tiid t.uit 
i t w t'emlirg in tlie Di t:ic: ■ u ' 
of ■: ■n-ilr r r  >iiitty. Tex, . 42 Ju'l - 
eii.l I i trict, and the file nuitib'-r of 
I r.i'! oil is . iind each timl a’ ! 
pattie-i to 'his .-uif hall t ke noli e 
. f  : i Im1 |tl ;; 1 ;nd an e.ver to all claim ; 
..e.l nletiilinjp now on file and wh'ch 
hall I'.ereaft" ! be filed in said cau - 

by’ all othtr parties herein, and you 
are command'll, by service of this 
I itation, which will lie served by pub
lication of this notice one time a 
week for thtee consecutive week; 
prior to the return day hereof, to 
appear and defend such suit on the 
first day of the next term of he 
Itistrict Court of Callahan County 
Ft.'ite of Texas, o he held at the Court

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalraer and AUaivlani 

Flowers For A ll Occasiona
PlMBea 68 and SI

TOM B. H AD LEY
• IIIKOPRACTOR 

19 Years In Baird 
S'nce August, 15, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

DALLAS NEWS
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVIiR liD  TW ICE DAILY 
See or Call

C. Conner
BAIRD. TEXAS

Fort Worth 
Star-Tele gram

DELIVERED AT YOCU DOOR
Morning. Evening and Sunday 

<4ue.(,r-('all

BOB SWINSON

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners Loan

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citizens National Farm Loan 
Asaociation 

Clyde, Texas

”f  you wish to refinance your 
!1- u c th'Tof in the City o f Baird. Ioann with 4 and 5 percent money 
on the 1st Momiay in March, 1943, on long and easy payments, see or 
being the 1st day of March, k. I>. communicate with 
1943, mid .-how cause why judgment 
shall not 1 e remlered condemning 
said lot, lots, tract, and-or tract-, 
and ordering foreclo.sure ®f the con
stitutional and statutory tax liens
thereon, for Taxes due the parties a s * --------  - — _
set out above, together with all in
terest. penalties, and costs allowed STAR-TELEGRAM
by law, and all costs of tthis suit. *SIIBS('RIBERS

Witness, Raymond Y’oung, (Merk j
of the District Court of Callahan j  ^  gasoline rationing, it
County, Texas. i ^  convenient for me to

Given under my hand and seal o f ^
said court in the City of Baird, gcriptions and ask that you please 
( allahan County, Texas, this 4th day barber ship and pay
of February, A. D. 1943. i your subscription. I will appreci-

Raymond Young, : ate this.
Clerk of District Court, 
Callahan County, Texas, 
42nd Judicial District. 3-t. 

Issued this 4th day of February, 
A. D., 1943.

Raymond Young,
Clerk of District Cour, 
Callahan County, Texas, 
42nd Judicial District. 8-t.

BOB SWINSON,
Local Rep„ Star-Telegram.

FA M ILY  WASH

TOP TUftT

16 Cents Poand 
Randle Must be SO per cent 

Flat Work
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Etch Week 
Call Phone No. 131 

GROVER GILBERT 
R“preientativa, Baird, Teaaa

Kelton*s Flower Shop

FLOWERS FOB A LL  
OCCASIONS

(W’e WMre Flowers Anywhere)

Shrubs,' Everygreen and Rose 
Bii«be« F»*t‘

See Our Nursery Stock before 
buying. Prices are Very Reaion- 
able.

Laundry Co

FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR
Our Motto—“Ti

BAIRD, CALL

U. S. Army Needs 
Shot Guns

Midway Red 
Cross Party

The War Department has asked the 
American I^egion to assist in collect
ing Shot Guns for use in the armed 
forces. The W ar Department is ask
ing for 12-gauge double barrel, pumps 
and automatics. The Government will 
accept Pump Guns, with hammers, | 
and the other types without ham
mers. Those having guns of any des
cription outlineil above, are urged to 
turn them in to some member o f the 
American Legion Committee.

Shot Guns offered under this pro
gram will be appraised and payment! 
made for same be the Army Ordi- i 
nance Dept. The average price paid' 
heretofore has been $36.00. A  gun | 
might bring more or less than this 
amount depending upon type and con- | 
dition o f the gun. [

I f  you have a gun on which you 
wish to set a price you can do so, ; 
and in the event the Government will j 
not approve the price asked, the gun ' 
will be returned to the owner. No 
broken guns, double barrels with ham ' 
mers, damascus or twist steel guns.

Mrs. Joel Griffin, chairman o f the 
Midway Red Cross Chapter reports 
that the community Red Cross Party 
held at the school house Saturday 
night, $18,50 was contributed. The 
weather being very cold the atten
dance was light.

Mrs. Griffin announces that anothe*" 
Red Cross Party will be held at the 
school house Saturday night, March 
20th, when they hope to raise their 
donations to the limit and all resi
dents o f the Midway Community are 
cordially invited to attend the party.

Sp̂ t. Billie Henry 
Marries 
California Girl

obsolete guns, attachments or acces- i
series should be sent. i

Guns received by the I*egion Com- ' 
mittce w’ill be sent to the Browning ' 
Arms Company, 1718 Washington 
Ave. St. Ix)uis, Mo., transportation 
Collect. They will lie officially in
spected and payment made by Or- 

*dance Department, at prices up to 
$.30.00 for double barrels, and $42,50 
for pumps an<l automatics, or i f  a 
price was set by ow'ner which the 
Government considers too high, the 
Gun will lie returned.

The (Bin collected under this pro
gram will be usotl for training sol- 
dler-. and sailors an<l for guarding 
(lurposes. The need is urgent, anil 
the Ameircan Legion is glad to com 
ply with our Government request. 
The following committee will l>e 
gl-'l to you ill putting your
shot r*iu to work for victoiy.

The member'' of this committee 
an* locat»‘«l at ^cvi'rul places in ('al-

S-.^gt. Billie Henry, o f Baird, now 
stationeii at the San Berardino Army 
.Air F"iold, San Bernardino, California 
and Miss Ruth Holcomb of Dumsmuir 
California, were married at the Grace 
Methodist Church in Redland, Calif., 
Fehruarj’ 18, 1943 at 1:30 p. m. with 
the Rev. Butterworth reading the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
b.v her mother. The bride was ac
companied by Miss Joannie Cormack 
The groom by Corp. Danny Austin, 
Others attending the wedding were 
Corp. Herbert Krantz, of San Bar 
nardino and a number o f the bride’f 
classmates in Redland Cniversity 
where she is a sohpomore.
''Sgt. Henry is the only son o f Mr 

and .Mrs, I*armer Henry and has 
boon in the service since Dec, 14, 1941 
and at San Bernardina the past year 

Sgt. and Mrs. Henr>’ will make 
their home in San Bei*nardino.

lahan County for the convenience o f 
those who urew illing to send their j 
shot guns to war. Please see them | 
at once. Their names and address i 
are as follows: |

A. Bouchetto—Clyde, Texas | 
John Jordon Oplin, Texas |
Mike C«H)k—Cross Plains, Texas 
O. D. Strahan Cottonwood, Tex. 
Fre«i Cook Putnam, Texas 
B. O. Brame Hainl, Texas.
The Ix'gion is glad to comply 

with this appeal for assistance—  
purely as a patriotic service.

American Legion Post No. 82,
B. 11. Freeland, Commander,
W. C. White, Adjutant.

___  _ -O ____________

Favf* Ua^land I>ecomê = 
Bride of Lieutenant 

Webstei*

IB I RKETT OFFEILS BILL TO RE- 
D K ’E Jl DK'I AL DISTRK’TS 

IN TEXAS

Hon. Omar Burkett of Eastland, 
representative from the 107th district 
composed o f Callahan and Eastland 
counties, and Representative Dan 
Dove o f Mexia, have introiluced a 
bill in the Texas lyegislature pro
posing to re-district the judicial 
districts of Texas in the number o f 
courts from 1.30 to 96.

Judicial re-districting was sub
mitted by Governor Coke Stevenson 
in his opening message to the legis
lature as an emergency measure. 

------------------- o_______________

Price Paneling Board
The following have bean named-as 

Price Paneling Board for Callahan 
County:

Felix Mitchell, Baird.
Tee Benich, Baird
Edwin Baum, Cross Plains.
This hoard will act as an advisory 

board for Morelianta who want to ap
ply for increased stocks.

- - - - - - ____________________________________

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. S. P. O llins will preach at 11 
a. 'm. and at 6:16 p. m. Sunday.

The public cordially invited to at
tend.

•Miss Faye Ragland of Monroe 
La., iiocame the liride o f Lt. R. A 
Webster in a doulde-ring ceremoni 
.Suminy. February 28, 1943 at thi 
First Methodist Church In BairdMrs 
Sidney For rendered the weddinj 
music and a friend from Merkel sanj 
“ Oh Promise .Me.”  Rev, W. B. Hicks 
Metho«li.''t pastor, read the ceremonj 

at an altar decorated with gladiolus 
and white candleahra.

The maid o f honor was Miss Nell 
McPhail o f .Monroe, La., and the best 
man was David Webster, brother of 
the groom Jimmie Webster and T 
A. White of Baird were ushers.

Tile bride wore an eseiiible of sk) 
and navy lilue with navy accessories 
She also wore a owklace w’hich con
sisted of a cameo pin with gold 
fringe which belonged to the groom’* 
great grandmother. She carried « 
white Billie and a purple orchid.Mis* 
McPhail wore a brown crepe dresi 
with hrow'n accessories and a corsagi 
of yellow roses.

The groom, son of the late Dr 
Webster and Mrs. W'ebster o f Clyde 
graduateil from Clyde high school 
and attended the University of Texas 
bvfuic volunteering for the .Army Aii 
Service. He received his commissior 
as Lieutenant some months ago and 
is now instructor at a flying field 
in Louisiana.

Out of tow’n guests included Mrs 
Charles Camphell of Houston, a cous
in c f Int Pr. Web»ter; Pr. an'i 
Mrs. W. V. Ramiey, Dr. and Mra 
PaviH Rsmsey. Miss Ruth Akers and 
M— p«r>ttoy o f Abilene; Mrs
Homer Kennard, Mrs. .Tohn ■ Barry, 
\frs St'*©!! fA - end Mrs. P
P. KolHs. Mr. and Mm, Klgie Ham 
entl cbilor‘»n Mr srd Mrs. Ed Hauip- 
ton. and Cacile. Mr. and Mra. R. M. 
Pyeatt, Mrs. Austin Bouchetta and 
Patsy Faye, and Mr. and Mra. Archif 
Pee and Wanda Jo o f Clyde.

MRS. BRIGH'HWRLL NAMED RED 
CROSS COUNTY CHAIRM AN 
CASU HOSPITAL SERVICE

LEW IS m u .  MAKES HONOR 
ROLL IN  TEXAS UNIVERSITY

Mrs W. P. Prightwoll of Laini has '
been named County Red Cross Chair
man of Camp Hospital Service, sue- j 
feeding Hon. Cleve Calloway who haa : 
bean assigned other Red Cross duties ! 
in the district.

Lewis Hill o f Baird, is one o f the 
7291 studeiiis in the IJnivcrsitv ui 
l'e.xa3, who wire ‘ Tops”  scholasti 

.al.y ill e '  j llig e  c; ,*nd oi i-
.r.wO -t  the Lnivcisitj i.:i *11 _ f.iii. 
semester honor roll, just released 
’ •C-.P li T,

fiwwi', ' . tno ; voiigi, ,1. • ?i oi T»i
I. j((|i


